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sort of laboratory In the buaement ofaid has been most pronounced In Its de
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ily ln his own yard and punched his
nose, uml had to go to law Again,

VThe next neighbor seemed an agre-- "

able man, friendly and obliging, and I
thought at last Ufa would b a round
of pleasure. But h was moaner than
any of them. Befor h had been ln
the house two ' weeks he was I down
with th smallpox, and w had to move
to th other end of town. " --

v "Th fact ' that a man has to have
neighbors, whether h wants them or
not, shows that there's something radi-
cally wrong with our government." -

Hum Breaks Laborer's Leg. .

(Special to The Jfurnsl.)
. Forest Grove, Or., Dec II. Frank '

Bear, a laboring man of this city, was
' nvnf bV ; II Vary takla lin

velopments, .ii ..'(.

Wa can prove this theory 'to ba true,
in the animal kingdom as well as among
men. The trouble with us has bean
that wa have bean too alow in rar-.no- .

nixing the causes baok of the effects we
have seen. As a result, many of us
ccm 10 ieei mat nr. ia a. niu nr ..nilvvilman for himself, with nothing short ofceramon ror mm who ia an ntn- -

nau as tc fall behind.
It is this Inspiration toward selfishness that has kent us from th r.. 11..

tlon of the idea embodied ln the phrase
tne orotnernooa or man," and that has

retarded the progress of humanity.
Trv to think what wntiM hiu it

all the nations of the world saw no
runner neea ror maintaining the fight-In- p

machines that now represent such
a trmnn1nilS nut lav In thnnh buumoney every year. Suppose that wa
had no mora us for vast armies and
costly battleships. Suppose that the na
flnna of tha north: after dlnon(n
this source of expenditure, were to de-
vote the same amount of time, energy
thought and money to the- - adjustment
of an me of ths serious soalal nrnhUm.
that now confront us.

Dpn't you tninic that such a course

of man In alt its glorious realities? .

And don't you. think that ths world
would be a better place In which to
live If this change were brought abou.tr

Journal Want Ads bring results.

and received a badly fractured legf!
Bear 'was working for the street pavsfi--, ' I

As to Neighbors
' Tm disappointed ln my nsw neigh

bor.. Mr. Mushroom." said tbs retired
merchant "I thought when hs moved
into the house next door that at last
I'd have a neighbor of tha right sort
He was polite and amiable, attended
atrtctly to his own business, and his
folks didn't com over to borrow any-
thing, or complain that our hens wers
eatina-- the paint off their fence. Not
until yesterday did I discover a .flaw
In this promising neighbor. Then I
found that he is a whlted sepulchre,
Ilka all tha rsst of them.

"That man actually plays an old
fashioned concertina by the hour, and
he plays th old, old tunek that were
chestnuts when our fathers went to

Ist night he played 'Lilly
Dale' for thres hours on end. What is
a man going to do when his next door
neighbor, wrestles with a wheeiy cou
oertlna when hs ought to be in bsdf

"Neighbors are always a nuisance,"
remarked 'the hotelkeeper, "If man
wants to bo perfectly happy In this
world hs must buy a lot but In tbs coun
try, and build a nigh fence around It.

have had neighbors all my. life and
never knew one that was aatlsfactory.
I remember when I waa first married.
my wife and I lived ln a vine-cover- ed
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the house, and was always trying ex
perlments there, and th way those
experiments smelled was a caution to
the board of health. I used to wear a
Baseball mask to keep out ths coarsest
Of th fragrance, and even then I near-
ly smothered every once in a while. ;

"On evening som of the men of
th neighborhood wers holding an In-
dignation mooting in my house, de-

vising ways and mns to run that
chemist out, and ws were Just passing
a series of ringing resolutions when
ther was th biamedest explosion you
ever heard. W rushed out Just in
Urns to se that chemist's aunt com-
ing down from overhead. Sh was
blown halfway to th moon, and th
fact that sh landed on a hay stack
was all that saved her. The chem-
ist's hair was burned off. And It scared
him so that he moved away. Then
ths house waa repaired and another
family moved in.

"That family was eomnosed of ruh.
bernecks. Father, imothes, sons and
daughters all had Ions' dlstann. aara
and eyes, and the way they kept tab
on us was discouraging. Sometimes
when my wife and I would b having a
comfortable quarrel,' thinking it a fam-
ily affair, I'd glance over to the house
next door and there would b all those
rubbernecks straining every narva tn
hear what we , wers laying. They
knew more about our business than we
did, and their conduct got on my nerves
to sucn an extent , mat i went over ona
day and cornered th head of the fm.

Shaving
Christmas

cottage with other vlne-oover- ed cottages
close by, Ths house Just narth of, us
wss oocuplsd by half a'doxen different
families and they nearly drove us to
distraction. One man kept about 10,000
ooga, une yard was lull of them, and
they slept in ths woodshed at niarht. and
they all had "bad dreams, and ths way
xney used to yowl and shriek mad a
nervous man think of midnight ln a
graveyard. . ':; 4 ,v-- ; ; .,

"Finally some good Samaritan pried
looae a board from ths side of ths shed
and ' threw ln some - porterhouse steak
which had been seasoned with poison,
and when my neighbor went out ln the
morning to greet his bowwows he found
about a cord of them dead, and the
rest dying. He accused me of having
poisoned his doggone dogs and hod me
arrested, and before I was through with
ths case my lawyer had taken my cook
stovs and piano and other goods and
ChSttelS. - ',.'..'.-- f ', ;;..,'..

Then another man moved into that
house. I thought I was going to like
him at first. He was a pale, studious
young fellow, and an old aunt keit
house for him. He seemed wrapped up
In hi own affairs and bothered no
body. But it turned out that h was
dippy on chemistry. He fixed up a

Gillette for

Christmas Presents
Lee

company and was wheeling a load of
cement. In ths darkness the driver of
the bus did not see him, Bear has a
family.

The Importance of
The Picture Frame

TTrsmlnr with our lance aoulnment
and staff of skilled operators, the most
artlstlo framing can be done on short
notice, to Know now 10 iram pictures
has been a study with-u- s for more than
80 years. r,T' BArtBUtM, TAIL.

. 170 First.St.
'. Stors Open Evenings.
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There be no doubt of th popu-

larity of th whit cloth gown for this
winter, ylt J thoroughly arttstiQ ana,

fashioned as It is now. with color not
and further V'relleveo: with a touch1 of

. f.ir trimming, It Is likewise very be- -,

'. emln. ;i ,(','.', : :'; ;t : ''."'

irrhe model shown her is built of
troadclotlt lo one of the deepest of the
cream tones, and though exceedingly
himple every one of 1U few details Is
made to count The skirt and what ap-- ,
pears to be a tunlo are one. ' One aide
la cut considerably longer than "the
other or the opening one, so that, a it
in mounted at the top, It Is draped a
little low at the foot, while the other
Fide hangs Quite straight from the belt
Then this straight aide, which ia the
left, is cut In vide, shallow scallops as
far as the knees, the scallop edge be-

ing finished with large silver ball but-
tons sewed to the edge at close and reg-

ular intervals in simulation of ball
fringe,) At knee depth the slashing or
scalloped edge terminates and the regu
lar line of the skirt la continued. ,

; The crossover blouse continuing the
ecftllop opening of, the skirt closes over
a Uttle tucker of cream mousse! ine de
sole, the long close sleeves finishing In
a point over the hand show, the scal-
loped effect up the back, to the elbow
with the same button trimming, ana
then come in the two most telling fea
tures, the tab collar of fur that reaches
Just around the neck to the moussellne
,Meld. and the girdle with lta single

wide saeh end Burgundy crepe tipped
with fur.

Length of line and plain expanses of
nurface are best calculated to produce
the successful white cloth costume
Colors and, black may take to elaborate
draperies end trimming schemes, but for
white cloth, plain, though not necessar
ily severe, designs wfll always be found
to work out inost satisfactorily; for
the white eewn for winter Wear has a
distinction that is not shared In com-
mon with colored effects.

A fad In this connection, and rather a
pretty one. is that of having the white
cloth worked in coarse embroidery, a
was done with taffeta last spring. The
colors are always erude rather than
brilliant, and the designs of the sim-
plest character. Alternating with this
idea is another in which the embroidery
is stuffed and made solid looking. It Is
accomplished with the same worsteds

Some Home-Ma- de

By Elizabeth

It is not a bit too early to be think-
ing of making Christmas gifts If one
wiKhes to avoid the- - rush at the last
fnoineot. "

There1 are so' many things to take
one's attention from the sewitig just be-
fore the holidays and what appears to
bo just a few stitches to finish means
really hours of close sewing very often.

Of course, every one Is looking for
.'novelties. Now the very newest' shape
In, a. night dress case is a most handy
looking bag. The envelope shape is en-

tirely out of date. The new bag is
jiittds of white linen, and measures
about eight by, fourteen inches when
finished.

A dainty basket of flowers is worked
on one side of the bag. The scams are
If ft open about four inches from the top
and finished with a buttonhole stitch.
A row of buttonhole loops is stitched
around the bag where the seams stop to
1j nt-e- for running ribbon through a a
tliaw strings. The ribbon matches the
trior of the embroidery. j

.... ..... v r j .viuiiiq tvu lilt
,f rLv lope . shaded ...bag. .Is-.oft-

en. la- - the
ii', new OlAO Uiii uv utuig on a

p in the Closet , ;,, .

A comb and brjish ease to match may
be, carried out in exactly the same way,
but in a smaller alse.

One or both would make a delightful
holiday gift because pretty and prac- -

Another novelty out this season is a
table runner and pillow to match foruse In a library or the living- - room.

The material is the ever popular tan
cash worked in any preferred colorcomjination. . Lat the colors chosen
rlHHh with the tones of the draperies it
will be ..wis, to confine the shades to
oft old rose, the different tones ofbrown, running from cream to sealand pretty greens. This combinationwill harmonise with almost all colors.

The ends of the table runner and thecomers of the pillow are embroidered Ina conventional design, if the cornersare lightly connected with an embroid-
ered motif in the center the effect willbe very handsome. A heavy tan linen
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Breathe It for Catarrh
Physicians Prescribe It

: and Pharmacists
: Recommend It

Quickly Clears Stuffed - Up
Head and Stops Snuffling

and Hawkins.
Jn the ; morning, shortly after . you

awake, dear reader, do you have to
hawk and strain to get that stubborn
liiK of mucus out of your throat?

tiet rid of catarrh now; it win grow-no-,

as you grow older. On day ofbreathing pleasant, healing HTOMKIpronounce It Hlgh-o-m- e) the guaran-
teed

to
catarrh remedy will give you such

wonderful relief that you will wonder
w hy you. doubted the statement that
Booth's I1YOM EI would end the most

bottle of HYOME1 and almpleTinptnic
Hons for use is 11.00. This is called the
HYOMEi outfit. If one bottle does not
inlsh. your catarrh, you can get an- -.

ihr for enly 60 refits. Thousands use
i for rung lis.' coJd and croup. Bold by

tvcrj-whrrV-,- ' -

The white cloth costume has a pe
culiar charm of Its own In winter. .

and with the same long, loose stitch,
but the stitches are close tog-ethe- al-

though compared with French or other
modern etitchery, the shading- - Is hardly
more delicate than In the first named
method. ,

fringe trims the ends of the scarf, also
all around the edge of the pillow.

In writing about fancy work readersmay like to have the following hintfrom an authority passed on to them.He says: "Ladies who do fancy work
in their leisure time left from house-
hold duties sometimes find their hands

u ruugn mat it is difficult to handle
tue suns, ir inev win nnrrhox . .1. .

w wii.b9 u mi mOf emerv oaoer or flnf Hndmn..- mj.jii. 1 A11UKeep a strip in their work basket their
nu"i"o in uub nne Will be over. Alittle rub over the whole surface of thehand Will make it as amnnth a.
even removing hangnails, and they can
vu.bus mcir emoroiaery without thatannoyance."

Among the stamped novelties are,vr trrBervmgj. xavorite recipes,
fcuch a gift would be equally welcomed

unuc vi a nuver weaaing bride.ine covers are of tan linen. Oneua tt ueign or a quaint little Dutchboy at the top of the cover, ahd below,etamoed rearlv for nriin .
oiiuw mo ino man wnrv mri .i.v.

out conk "
The Indian )mVt ne . - ...

make a doubly attractive gift if linedwith ,Hk. cut sufficiently large 0 com,above-th- e basket and to be drawn
TKITLT eacl0in tfe contem. 0,

YOUR BROTHER

By Graham Hood
We hear much about the brotherhood

we are about to putour swords and bayonets to better uesIt suggests that peace among mm
mIiiI! aU8ether th rm of The

There has always been a certamamount or traternlty.
thHt ther. shoM k- - o",... nocessary

ly C0UId not'exist without ut,lfnJ"! " Eternity
-- 1 mn inierests the nrn.tertlve alliance of men against rnutua

iHy of the family or the clan stillmore or leSS selfish institution. In b
111

mors recent times we had the fra,ernity of organiZatlon-t- he men whose In-terests had made them brothers boundby solemn oath to aid rather than in-jure each other.
foclety is a process of evolutionis here that wo it.a u. and

From the tow'T ' t
alliance we hav. rtvKwhere fraternity begins to mean th!
real brotherhood of n,.n. 1. it nt ,ogi!
Cal to SUDDORA that IV- ,- . ...

obfr,UBidTal? neaf,y 10 the T1

... a f IU VslKQ Th I

terests of one are inextricably boundwith the Interests of all. Life 2complex that it is impoeslble to denotethe point at which we cease to bependent upon others.
Every adequate system of ethics thatthe world has known has had this prin-ciple for Us foundation.
Prom the early days philosophers

have taught us that an injury to on.an injury, to all; that If we fan toemploy one, w Injure not him alone-- butsociety as a whole; that a lie toldabout or,a has its effect upon the well-bein- gof the many,
Thus we see that existence. If it isb. a successful and a happy onemust of necessity proceed along thaI"? L fPeraton- - was this ideaPrince Kropotkin emphasisedwhen he wrote about

mutual a)d ha. playednAjj
In other worda

much a batUe In which the strong con-quer and destroy the weak. It is fwmora an effect of helpfulness of the one
r havemade-- tbe-tno- Rt pnnnu...... -

sr. tpoi in which ttfe spirit 0 mitual

Start Him Right in His "S'vf
Give Him a

WHAT Holiday gift can
you think of more

acceptable or more practical
than a Gillette Safety Razor?
; It is something he will use every day
to make his shaving easy and simple.

barber save him the cost of shaves
andtips.

The Gillette Safety Razor is made
in more than, forty different styles,

from silver-plate-d to triple gold.

Watch for the Holiday displays of
Gillettes in the stores all over this

KOSTROPPIN
city. Make your selec-
tions early $5 to $50. .

,i j,:,: 'y6 v,.!:,:; .v?, :::jhi:':i4":-i:;;f,:Asf,-'-
''' i.'',-.- . Lvf ''V" ;

For small gifts get Packets of

And it is good for him.
It will give him the habit
of the daily shave econ-
omize his time make
'himindependen(rofthe

O HONING

RLDGVEIt

ift!.. P 1 Ws777AMpCUtUt,
KNCJWN

UUIette blades at i5Uc. or $1.00.
They proVe ycry acceptable
every Gillette user.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

'4e? AW atA 44444 144. JIVV4W.44I ht- -J .


